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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCT ION
Communities throughout the nation have increasingly developed recrea—
tional facilities since World War I, however, planning for the leisure time of
a total community has not been generally accepted in many southern communities
because 11uncler legislation there is a dual system of education for the two ra
cial groups, dual provision for recreation is also necessary.1
No group of young Americans is more in need of recreational planning
than Negro youth. Every argument for recreational programs for other groups
is likewise an argument for the right sort of interests and activities for
Negro youth; perhaps even more so since so often they represent an element of
the population in which lies the greatest need, and one least equipped econom
ically to provide facilities for themselves. V~here there are prograiris, the re
sponse is usually more than compensating.2
Salisbury, North Carolina, as a community, has as one of its primary
responsibilities that of providing adequate recreation to meet the needs of
all youth, regardless of race, creed or economic status.
Recreation must receive major attention in planning for the conserva
tion and development of ~outh and in the prevention and control of juvenile
delinquency. It cuts across many fields of organization, and involves the
cultural, social, physical and moral welfare of so many people that basic pro
vision for its promotion is inescapably governmental. Governmental machinery
for recreation at every level——local, State and Federal——must be provided if
recreation needs are to be met.3 However, the writer of this thesis is con
cerned only with recreational facilities and leisure time needs of Negro youth
4)eorge D. Butler, Introduction to Community Recreation (New York, l9L~O),
p. 388.
2~. 3. Department of Interior, Leisure for Living, (Washington: Govern
ment Printing Office, 1936), pp. ~5—5b.
3Qeorge D. Butler, op. cit., p.Li9.
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of Salisbury, North Carolina at a local level.
Purpose
The purpose of this study is to show the recreational facilities and
leisure time needs of Negro youth of Salisbury, North Carolina. It will
show the degree of Negro youth’s participation in facilities and the results
obtained. This study will also reveal the findings relative to the structure
and nature of the program which should prove valuable in future planning.
Scope and Limitations
The study includes both commercial and non—coinmerical recreational
facilities in Salisbury, North Carolina.
This study is limited to a selected group of students from the seven
th and eighth grades of the Monroe Street and Lincoln Elementary Schools and
the Joseph Charles Price High School.
The findings of this study are based on the stated interest and oppor
tunities of i~2L~ Negro Youth of Salisbury, North Carolina.
Method of Procedure
Material regarding this study was gathered through interviews with
directors and persons in charge of recreational programs. A questionnaire
was filled out by Lt2lt. Negro youth in the public schools. A visit was made
to the Chamber of Commerce and other places for the purpose of obtaining in
formation regarding the history of Salisbury. Relevant pamphlets, papers
and reports were consulted for pertinent data.
CHAPTER II
SALISBURY AS A COMMUNITY
Salisbury, North Carolina, the county seat of Rowan, is located in
latitude 35 degrees )40 minutes, longitude 80 degrees 30 minutes, approx
imately six miles south of the Yadicin River at an altitude of 76)4 feet.
This location is in the exact center of the state’s population, and with
in a radius oI sixty miles lie The three largest counties and cities in
the state. Almost one third of the population of the state is contained
within this radius; an advantage which is shared by no other city in the
state. More than one half of the manufactured products of the state were
made within a radius of fifty miles. The population was es~imated at
32,500 for 19)40. The estimated Negro population was 9,175.
History
The town was founded in 1753, incorporated in 1755 and was named for
the Marquis of Salisbury and the English Cathedral town.
Salisbury was one of the oldest towns of the area known as the “Pied
mont”. George Washington made a visit while on his tour of the southern states
in 1791 during his presidency.
Salisbury was one of the most progressive cities in the state. In
1927 the city began operating under a City Council—City Manager form of gov
ernment. The Council elected a Mayor from its own membership and appointed
a City Manager who was administrative head of the City. Salisbury purported
ly had a very efficient City government.2
Economic Status
Salisbury’s industrial background was predominately textile; however,
many other major industrial groups were represented, such as lumber and lumber
products, railroad shops, quarrying and stone products, rubber and metal pro
ducts, and others.
1Facts in Figures About Salisbury, Salisbury Chamber of Commerce
(Salisbury, 19L~.7), pp. if.
2
Know Your Salisbury, Salisbury Chamber of Commerce (Salisbury, 19)47),
3
14.
The Southern Railway shops, employed approximately 3,000 persons in
offices, round houses, shops and road crews. The largest railroad transfer
shed south of Philadelphia (where all freight was assembled and re—routed)
was located here.
The average wages for labor in textile and railroad industries were
seventy—three cents to seventy—six cents per hour.
Salisbury had a reasonably large supply of workers available to meet
demands of any new industry desiring to locate in this area. According to
the local office of the United States Employment Service, in November, 19)37
there were registered for work 721 persons.1
Educational and Social Resources
The Salisbury Public School System had a total enrollment of approx—
imately l~,000, it embraced ten elementary and five high schools, four ele
mentary and two high schools which are for Negroes.2
There were two colleges, Catawbe, a four year co—educational institu
tion maintained by the Evangelical and Reformed Church, and Livingstone, a
co—educational institution for Negroes supported by the Africian Methodist
Episcopal Church. Its well ke~ brick buildings were located on a campus of
3l~ acres. There were approximately 600 students. Livingstone College
brought to the city outstanding artists in various fields. These concerts
were always opened to the public.
Fortunately, the Negroes in recent years had been allowed to use the
City Armory, located on the north side of the city, for recreational activi
ties as dancing and skating.
Salisbury, had one public Library ~vith a Negro Branch which had





There were eighteen Negro churches in Salisbury of which one was
Catholic.
1lnterview with Librarian, Mrs. Thelma J. Younge (Negro Branch of the
Public Library, Salisbury, North Carolina, November S, l9Lt7),.
CHAPTER III
RECREATIONAL INTEREST OF THE YOUTH
The data used in these tables are the results of questionnaires filled
in by a group of students from the seventh and eighth grades of the Monroe
Street and Lincoln Elementary Schools and the Joseph Charles Price High. School
on November 2)4, 19)47. They represented the nature and variety of leisure time
activities participated in by the Lt2Li. youth.
Table 1 reveals that both boys and girls checked magazines as their
first reading preference. Second choice for girls was news while the boys
chose adventure.
TABLE 1
READING PREFERENCE OF )42)4 NEGRO YOUTH IN
SALISBURY, NORTH CAROLINA ACCORDING TO RANK
Numbers
Reading Preference Boys Girls Total
Magazines 122 196 318
News 110 155 265
Adventure 118 128 2)46
Poetry 6)4 153 217
History 96 93 189
Drama 73 10)4 177
Navels 71 88 159
Social Science 6)4 60 12)4
Natural Science 66 53 119
Biography 5]. 50 101
Commercial Motion Pictures are produced for entertainment, but while
they entertain they also educate. During the two or three hours an individ
ual spends in a theater he sits under the spell of the most powerful educa
tional instrument ever invented—- an instrument which not only entertains him,
but shapes his mind, stirs his emotions and affects his idea~ about life, his
patterns of conduct and his character values. That’s why the movies are the




“During the past year not more than five per cent of the pictures
produced in the United States could be classed as excellent, ~i2 consequently
the choices of young people’s movies are important.
Table 2 indicates that detective movies were the favorite among the
boys with lL~.3 mentioning these as first preference. Musical and romantic
movies were equally favorites among the girls with 212 mentioning them as
first preference. The high rank of adventure in third place for both boys
and girls offered suggestive program materials.
TABLE 2
MOVIES PREFERENCE OF 11.2)4 NEGRO YOUTH IN
SALISBURY, NORTH CAROLINA ACCORDING TO RANK
Types of Numbers
Movies Pr~ferred Boys Girls Total
Musical 121 213 333
Romantic 108 213 321
Adventure 1)43 137 280
Detective 139 12)4 263
Historical 85 71 156
Patriotic 75 68 1)43
Man craves some area in life where he can excel and feel a sense of
achievement, this experience is denied to most people in their work, it is
sought in forms of recreation. It is associated with competitive sports.
Only a favored few can achieve outstanding success, but every one can gain
the satisfaction which resulted from making progress and increasing his skill
in some activity. This desire for progress and achievement accounts for the
widespread interest of youth in gaines and sports.3
“The Motion Picture and American Culture,” Recreation Vol. XL. (July,
19)46), p. 228.
2lbid., p. 229.
3George D. Butler, op. cit., p. 198.
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The L,.2)3 youth showed relative small choices of active forms of recrea
tion. Bicycle riding was the first choice among the boys and girls. The
second choice for boys was basket ball and in striking contrast swinming was
the second choice for girls.
TABLE 3
SPORTS INTERESTS OF )32)3 NEGRO YOUTH IN
SALISBURY, NORTH CAROLINA ACCOPDING TO RANK
Activities ~mbers
Boys Girls Total
Bicycle Riding 138 189 327
Swimming 130 1)3)3 27)3
Basket Ball l3~ 116 2~l
Hiking 103 1)3)3 2L,.7
Skating 109 136 23~
Foot Ball 120 )30 160
Volley Ball 78 132
Tennis 30 7)3
Track )39 7
Hobbies round out a recreational program as they round out life for
an individual. Belonging to that area of free and unregimented, they offer
more opportunity for joy and development than most interest. Hobbies are
endless in their variety, almost as varied as human interest, but mainly they
fall into certain categories such as handicrafts, arts, scientific interest,
nature pursuits, and co1lecting.~-
Seventeen hobbies were mentioned by 2)33 girls. Cooking and collect
ing records rated top place in the girls past times. Sewing was indicated
as second hobby interest.
In regard to the hobby interest under general terms of acquiring
knowledge,, collecting things, and creating things, Table 5 revealed the in
terest of 181 boys, according to rank.2
1
C. Gilbert Wrenn, Time On Their Hands (Washington, D. C., 19)31),
p. 117.
2See Table 5, p. 9.
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Table 6 shows the activities that Li.2L~. youth who filled out question
naires would like to participate in but do not find provisions for pursuing
them. ~
10
Swimming and skating were the activities in which the youth were most
interested, but found no facilities for these activities.
TABLE 6
ACTIVITY INTEREST OF )42L1. YOUTH, BUT











Of the )~2)j students which filled out the questioniiaire all partici
pated in some recreational activity. Nevertheless the fact that there were
sizable numbers of students desiring to participate in certain sports and
other activities suggested a need for the provision of more facilities.
Moreover, the large amount of stated preference by both boys and girls for
certain commercial forms of recreation, may be regarded as an indication of
a dearth of other facilities for pursuing recreational activities.
CHAPTER IV
RECREATIONAL FACILITIES AND EQUIPNIENT
Playgrounds
While the modern recreation movement sends its roots into the remote
past and is the product of a large variety of factors and forces, any
attempt to describe and interpret its course of development in J~merica
may very properly begin with the establishment of children’s playgrounds
and the establishment of children’s playgrounds and the gradual trans
formation of municipal parks into public rec~eation areas, equipped with
play facilities for both young and old. It was the lack of suitable op
portunities for the play of children living in the congested portions
of large cities that stimulated early efforts in the field of public re—
creation. The initial impetus of this new movement came from social and
civic workers who provided funds for the establishment of the first pub
lic playground and began building up a public opinion favorable to gov
ernmental support and direction of public recreational facilities.1
The ideal playground is a place where children have a change to en
joy themselves completely, where they may take part in the many activities
which appeal to hem and which, for the most part, cannot be carried on else
where. It affords not only fun but safety——an important factor in modern
city life. On the playground children build up healthy bodies and physical
vigor by spending hours in the air and sunlight in varied forms of active
play. Right habits and attitudes are developed under the guidance of able
leaders, and spdrtsmanship and cooperation are put into practice through
participation th~rough many team games.2
In Sa1is~ury the playgrounds for Negroes were seasonally operated.
During the summer months the city employed six recreational supervisors.
Four were in charge of the two elementary school playgrounds and the other
two supervised the recreational program of the Civic League Park.
The estimated number attending the playgrounds daily during the
summer months of l9L~6 was 676.~ The equipment of the playgrounds was very
‘Jesse ~rederick Steiner, Americans At Play (New York, 1933), p. lL~..
2Qeorge D. Butler, op. cit., p. 251.
3jesse Frederick Steiner, op. cit., p. lLi~.
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limited in comparison to the number of young people served. For example
there was only one slide for each of the play areas. Moreover the fact that
each of the school playgrounds comprise approximately one—half acre neces
sitated considerable crowdedness among Negro youth who desired to participate
in activities such as basket ball and other team gaines which required wide
range space. The school’s rooms were used in the teaching of handicraft and
dramatics. Materials for handicrafts were furnished by the city. The arti
cles made were sold at the end of each season, and the proceeds were used to
buy equipment for the next. summer. The groups in dramatics gave performances
during the summer in their own quest for recreation and for the entertainment
of others. These programs were attended largely by children attending the
playground and the general public.
Parks
“A park is a plot of land, permanently open space which can be used
only for recreation. It cannot be disposed of or used for any other purpose
except by court or legislative action.”~ In Salisbury there was only one
park for Negroes. The Civic League Park, consisted of five acres. It had
been provided by the city for various phases of recreation. Its facilities
and equipment were not sufficient to meet all the needs of the youth. Table
6, Chapter III, page 12 revealed that 130 youth were interested in skating,
and liii interested in swimming. The park did not afford facilities for
either of these activities. However, it did afford some opportunity for
recreation. At the time of this study the facilities and equipment included
a bandstand, two wading pools, four tennis courts, a baseball diamond and
dressing rooms. Once a year a carnival was brought to the park; its attrac
tions included riding devices such as, the ferris wheel, the whip, chair
planes, swings and other features. Hundreds of people from the county and
1George D. Butler, op. cit.
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neighboring towns attended this carnival each year. Receipts from these
attractions were being given to a campaign fund for the construction of an
auditorium and a swimming pool.~
Library
The primary service and function of the public library is to provide
opportunities for reading the most common of all recreation activities.
Not only does the library supply books and magazines for people to read,
but it offers guidance in the selection of suitable reading material
and literature dealing with all forms of hobbies and leisure—time pur
suits. It is a community storehouse of avocational information. The
library bulletin board carries announcements of activities, events, and
cultural and recreational opportunities in the city. It prepares2read—
ing list and exhibit of timely hobbies and recreation activities.
The Negro branch of the Public Library in Salisbury was housed in a
four room house which was purchased by the city in 1936. Only two rooms were
used by the library. The other two rooms were used as offices for the Farm
and Home Demonstration Agents of Rowan County. A full—time librarian was
employed by the city. The monthly circulation for October l9L~.7 was l~2 chIl
dren readers and 136 adult readers.3
All of the schools have well equipped libraries but are used mainly
by students except, on rare occasions.
Dance Halls
No art is more popular with youth than dancing and the rhythm and
beauty of the dance have a stronger appeal for children and adults as well.
There are two facts which the community is trying to meet the needs of youth
must face. One is, that youth loves to dance and loving it, is going to dance.
The second is, if young people do not have the right kind of place to dance
1lnterview with Chairman Issac Miller (Negro Civic League, Salisbury,
North Carolina, November 6, 191~7).
~‘The Public Library In The Program of Leisure Times, ° American Library
Association, Recreation, XXVIII, (February, l93~), p. S30.
3lnterview with Librarian, Jars. Thelma J. lounge, ~. cit.
]J~
within their means, they will find the wrong kind.1 Dancing facilities in
Salisbury were not sufficient to cope with demands of the youth. This state
ment was based on the fact that fifty youth indicated dancing as an activity
they would like to participate in but found no facilities for it, see Chapter
III, Table 6, page 10. On the west side of the city was Lash’s Grill, a pri
vate owned dance hail. Every Friday night a vast majority of Salisbury’s
teen—agers was found there. For twenty—five cents the young people from eight
in the evening to twelve midnight to the music of their favorite bands. This
dance hail was used occasionally by the Joseph Caries Price High School.2
Other places for dancing were Evansdal Casino which was privately
owned and the City Armory. Outstanding Negro bands and orchestras were pre
sented to the public at these places.
Theaters
The moving picture, a comparatively recent development has become one
of the most popular and widely accepted mediums for leisure time activity.3
The Negroes of Salisbury mere able to attend two of the three theaters. Both
theaters featured first rate pictures and were opened from 1:30 p.m. to 11:00
p.m., approximately four hundred fifty Negroes attended daily.1~
Other Amusements
Both the youth and adult male of Salisbury were able to enjoy the fa
cilities of two pooi rooms which were owned and operated by Negroes. The game
1Leisure for Living, op. cit., p. 86.
2lnterview with Manager T. H. Lash (Lash’s Grill, Salisbury, No~’th Carolina,
November 8, 1914.7).
3W. W. Charters, Motion Pictures and Youth (New York, 1933), p. 6.
~Interview with Manager Paul Philip (Capital Theater, Salisbury, North
Carolina, November 7, 191j.7).
1~
billiard (pool) was a quiet amiable sport, that provided entertainment and
relaxation.
Evansdale Casino provided a bowling alley which was open the year
round and a ~wbiiming pooi that was open during the summer months. An inter
view mith the manager revealed that youth made more use of these facilities
than adults
1lnterview with Manager Theodore J. Evans (Evansdale Casino, Salisbury,




“The church has assumed an important role in recreation in recent
years, though its service in this capacity goes back for centuries in Euro
pean life.’~
Various forms of sociables, parties, dramatics, and picnics were spon
sored by Salisbury churches, individually or cooperatively. The churches can
not compete with the schools and other recreational agencies for the time of
the children and young people for social affairs for there is little equip
ment or leadership. There would be no need to do so if the school or some
other community agencies provided an adequate, wholesome program of play and
recreation. Such a program was not to be founded in Salisbury. The writer
feels that the churches should see that community recreation is provided for
its youth.
School
The school no longer concieves its job to be merely the teaching of
the three R’s, and giving the individual intellectual tools for his personal
success, but has the social objective of providing an adequate program for
his leisure,
Education and recreation are closely inter—related; school properties
included many facilities suited to community recreation use; the same
youth are served by school and recreation leaders; training for leisure
by school affected community recreation programs, and there are many com
mon activities in the programs carried on in the school and on the play—
grounds. It is therefore essential that there be the closest understand
ing and cooperation between the two authorities.2
Fortunately, Salisbury had made progress in this direction. The schools
1Wjlljston Walker, A History of the Christian Church (New York, 1860),
p. 2L1.
2George D. Butler, op. cit., p.502.
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facilities were used during the suiwuer months when the playgrounds were open.
Through further cooperation it might be possible for the playgrounds to remain
open the year round.
Boy Scouts
The Boy Scouts of America were organized in 1910 and was chartered
by Congress in 1916. The Boy Scout program stressed character building and
citizenship training, and the achievements of the boys wire recognized. by
merit badges or ranks. Recreation plays an important role in their program
The activities included vocational guidance, hobbies, camping, trail building,
tree planting, conservation of wild life, swimming, health and safety. Boys.
were eligible to membership at the age of twelve years., but those nine to
twelve were admitted into a junior organization known as packs of Cubs.
The fundamental principle of the organization was the close associa
tion of a small group of boys, preferable not more than thirty—two with an
adult volunteer leader or scoutmaster who gave his time, thought and influence
to the troop for which he was responsible.1
Salisbury had three troops and one Cub organization with eighty—two
members. The Boy Scouts followed the standardized program prepared by the
national organization, the program for the cubs varied according to interest.2
Girl Scouts
National Girl Scouts organization was organized in 1912 and has had
a rapid growth. The Girl Scouts had over a half million members, organized
in 27,3)~.0 troops in 19)4l.~
i-Edwin Nicholson, Education and the Boy Scout Movements in America
New York: Teachers College, Columbia University Press), p. 10.
2lnterview with Scoutmaster W. T. Carson (Salisbury, I~orth Carolina,
November 8, 191j~7).
3Oata furnished by the Statistical Bureau of the National Office of
Girl Scouts, Inc.
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The purpose of the Girl Scouts is to provide for girls a kind of
group experience which can grow, change, and evolve as the needs and desires
of its members do and which is democratic and pervaded by the ideals of woman
hood and citizenship. The program is planned to give girls, a knowledge of
various fields such as home—making, the arts, sports, out door life, nature
and citizenship.~
Girl Scouts organization in Salisbury was founded in l9LiLi.. There
are two troops. Its program was not as varied as the boys, but recreation
plays an important role.
a-Margaret Hodges, “Boys and Girls’ Work Organization,” Social Work
Yearbook (New York, l9L~.1), p. 8L~.
CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSIONS AND RECO!v~MENDAT IONS
The study of the Recreational Facilities and Leisure Time Needs of
Negro ~(outh in Salisbury, North Carolina revealed that:
1. Salisbury, North Carolina was one of the oldest towns of the
area, known as the “Piedmont”. ft was located in the exact center
of the State’s population.
2. A majority of the people were employed by the texbile industries
and the Southern Railway.
3. Salisbury provided for its youth ten elementary schools (four
Negro), five high schools (two Negro), and two colleges, one
white and one Negro.
L~. There was one public library with a Negro Branch which had 3,Li.6~
volumes.
~. The number one reading preference of L~2)4 boys and girls was maga
zines.
6. The boys preferred detective movies while the girls the romantic.
7. Boys and girls listed bicycle riding as their favorite sport.
8. A majority of the girls indicated cooking as their number one
hobby interest.
9. The first hobby interest for the boys was collecting records.
10. Most of the young people in Salisbury could not participate in
the activities they liked best because of a lack of facilities.
11. Salisbury had three playgrounds which were opened during the sum
mer.
12. The City provided the Civic League Park for its Negro citizens.




1)4. There were three Negro Boy Scout troops and one Cub organization.
1~. There were two Girl Scout troops.
Re commendations
1. A study of the recreational needs of Salisbury’s youth be made
and the findings made available to city recreation department.
2. That the recreation department and Negro citizens of Salisbury
be made conscious of those needs through social action.
3. A long—range recreation program for the youth of the community
ought to be formulated, particular care being taken that it meets
the situation revealed in the survey of youth recreation needs.
)4. Youth should be given a share in community planning for recrea
tion, either through direct representation upon all major boards
and councils or through special advisory committees of young
people.







Do .you work after school?_____________
II. Reading as a recreational activity.
Do you enjoy reading?____________________________






How many hours a week do you spend reading?________
III. Do you enjoy the movies?___________________________
Check from list below types of pictures you prefer:
Detective___________ Romantic______________ Historical
Adventure___________ Patriotic_____________ Musical
How many hours a week do you spend in the movies?______
IV. Check from list below the sports that you enjoy and participate in:
Tennis____________ Football______________ Skating_________________
Volley Eall_______ Swimming______________ Bicycle~iding___________
Basket Ball_______ Hiking________________ Track___________________
V. Individual Interest:
Do you have a hobby?_________________________________________________
What is it?_________
How many hours do you spend with this hobby a week?___________________
VI. Please lists five other recreational activities not listed in this




VII. What are some of the activities that you would like to participate in
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